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Jennifer Allen
OAR Annual Convention & Expo Report

Sept 18-21, 2016
Cleveland Convention Center

Monday 

Session 1 Agent of the Future - Nobu Hata

Discussed ways to be more relevant for todays consumer.
- think like a media resource
- do people look forward to your e-mails?
- everything need to be mobile friendly
- Do video testimonials
- Build marketing shrines to your clinets, not you!
- Give people information they don’t know they need

Session 2 RPAC Recognition Luncheon - Guest Speakers: 
                               Congressman Bob Gibbs and Congressman Jim Renacci

Session 3 Improving Client Care & Retention - Leigh Brown 

www.noflufftraining.com
- Consumers have gone 70% through the process before they call you. So 
answer they phone. They are ready and will move on. 
- Use a drip marketing system but customize the e-mails to sound like you. 
- Send a note and a $5 Starbucks card to every agent that submitted an

 offer and did not get the sale
- Send Calgon to the agent when you are having a tough transaction

LGAAR Party at Pickwick

Well attended and a big thank you to LGAAR staff for a great party!!!!!!

http://www.noflufftraining.com
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Tuesday

Session 1 Grand Session - Keynote Speaker: Tom Ferry

6 Driving Courses of Growth
Ambition - You need something to Inspire You
Your Psychology - When your life has incomplete loops, it effects

 everything.
Influence
Marketing becomes Math - only purpose is to get appointments
Prioritization & Time - My HBUT (my highest & best use)
Whatever we Track & Measure Improves

What Now ?     What New ?        What Next?

Session 2 Lunch Box for Techies - BombBomb presentation

- Video embedded in email
- Gmail has app to work seamlessly with product
- RE/MAX agents get discount
- Have tracking feature…able to see when opened and how often

Session 3 Listing Domination - How to create more Listing Consistently: Tom Ferry

- Call/text/video everyone in your CRM: if you don’t know them, remove
 them

- Send e-mails on Tues @ 10AM
- Load sales in a map to see where you sell
- Maps convert better then lists do
- Mega Open houses work

Wednesday

Session 1 Classroom, not Courtroom: Best Practices for Avoiding Legal Challenges
Speakers: Jon Deegan, Howard Hanna Legal Counsel

     Cindy Lammert, Coakley & Lammert
      Mark Rodio, Frantz Ward LLP

- Team Advertising: If listing names and have an unlicensed person in a 
photo, this must be stated. 

- Have a disclaimer in your e-mail because accepting an offer via e-mail 
or text is legally binding.
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- When sending over items you did not review, tel the clients in the e-mail 
you did not review the item.

- Inspections: 
If there are rules to who is inspecting the home, they must be in 

the agreement.
Codes are not to be given to the inspectors
You are to remain at the inspection / YOU HAVE TO BE THERE
Seller has implied expectation you are there based on you being 

their agent unless you have in writing to something else.
Must disclose prior inspections

Should initial 2nd page of agency disclosure if not on back of page 
1, a seperate page. 

Board of Directors Mtg

Elections:  2017 OAR Treasurer - Anjanette Frye
District 3 DVP - Karen O’Donnell
NAR Drectors - Meg Casper, Greg Hrabcak and Joann Zettl

Resolutions Adopted for:

Owen V. Hall and Richard L. Royer
2016 NAR Distinguished Service Award - Barbara B. Lach

90th to receive / 6th from Ohio and 1st woman

Action Voted on:

Assessment of $25 per member for 5 years to create and maintain a 
Political Advocacy Fund (PAF)   -  Approved

Annual funding to Issues Mobilization Committee from excess reserves in 
the amount of $50,000 - Approved

A one-time transfer of $150,000 from excess reserves to the Issues 
Mobilization Fund in January, 2017. This will replace the $50,000 
scheduled. - Approved

Eliminating the OAR Winter Conference - Approved
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Past President of NAR Steve Brown spoke:

- Nat’l Flood Insurance set to expire on 9/17:  working on this
- TRID: change - relates are allowed to see. Not all title co’s are 
complying
- NAR attendees make 2x as much as average real estate agent

The conference was wonder and well attended!!!!

We had 2 TLTs attend and a great turn out from LGAAR members ;->
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Breakdown of Expenses

Hotel and Parking: $453.78

Registration $155.00

Dinner:       barrio $  32.37

Lunch:        David’s $  16.05

Mileage      24 miles x 2 x .54 $  25.92

Total: $683.12


